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ABSTRACT
T em perature and geologic data  from  over 3000 oil and 
gas wells w ithin a 180 km  x 30 km  area  th a t transect 
across the southern  Pow der R iver B asin in W yoming, 
U.S.A ., w ere used to determ ine the p resen t therm al 
regim e o f the basin . T hree-dim ensional tem pera tu re  
fields w ithin the transect, based on corrected  bo ttom - 
hole tem pera tu res (B H T s) and o ther geologic inform a­
tion, w ere assessed using: (1) A laterally  constan t tem ­
pera tu re  g rad ien t m odel in conjunction with an L 1 norm  
inversion m ethod , and (2 ) a laterally  variable tem per­
a ture g radient m odel in conjunction with a stochastic 
inversion technique. The m ean  geotherm al g rad ien t in 
the transect is 29 C /km , bu t im portan t la te ra l variations 
in the geo therm al grad ien t exist. The average hea t flow 
for the southern  Pow der R iver Basin is 52 m W /m 2 with 
system atic variations betw een 40 m W /m 2 and 60 m W /m 2 
along the transect. E xtrem ely  high local heat flow (values 
up to 225 m W /m 2) in the vicinity o f the T eapot D om e and 
the Salt C reek  A nticline and low heat flow o f 25 m W /m 2 
occurring locally near the no rtheast end o f the transect 
are likely caused by groundw ater m ovem ent.
INTRODUCTION
A n accurate assessm ent o f the p resen t-day  therm al state o f a 
sedim entary  basin, including tem pera tu re  and heat-flow  d istri­
butions, is helpful in resolving m any basin-scale and in trabasin- 
scale processes. H ydrocarbon  m atu ra tion , fluid m igration, and 
d iagenetic reactions all depend  critically on tem perature .
E valuation  of basin-scale tem pera tu re  fields, how ever, is 
ham pered  by the lack o f high-quality data . The prim ary  tem per­
atu re  inform ation available in sedim entary  basins is obtained  
from  bottom -hole tem pera tu res (B H Ts), tem pera tu res m ea­
sured a t the bo ttom  o f oil and gas wells during geophysical
logging. B H T s are system atically cooler than  true  form ation 
tem pera tu res because o f d isturbances associated with drilling; 
full tem pera tu re  equilibration  takes w eeks w hereas B H T s are 
typically m easured  within hours o f drilling. They can also be 
contam inated  by indeterm inate  m easurem en t noise (Luheshi, 
1983; Cao e t al., 1988; and D em ing, 1989). M easurem ent erro r 
and o ther noise necessita te statistical m ethods to ex tract the 
therm al signal and assess confidence levels.
Two m odels (Speece e t al., 1985; W illett and C hapm an, 
1987a, 1987b) in conjunction with inversion techniques 
(D em ing and C hapm an, 1988b; W illett, 1990) developed to 
resolve spatial variation do appear to m itigate the effects o f 
B H T  data  noise. H ow ever, because o f the lack o f available 
high-resolution tem pera tu re  data, it is unclear which m odel 
best estim ates actual tem pera tu re  fields. A com parison o f tem ­
p era tu re  fields and heat flow estim ated  using both  m odels with 
a large, com m on data  base seem s to be w arranted .
This study is an evaluation  o f the p resen t-day  therm al state, 
including tem pera tu re  and heat-flow  distributions, o f p a rt o f 
the Pow der R iver Basin, W yoming. Several thousand wells 
w ere drilled for oil and gas exploration  in this basin, providing 
a rich source o f B H T  inform ation  and the opportun ity  to com ­
pare  the d ifferen t m ethods of tem pera tu re  analysis. O ver 3000 
well inform ation cards w ere collected from  which 1807 B H Ts 
w ere used. The tem pera tu re  m odels p resen ted  in Speece e t al. 
(1985) and W illett and C hapm an (1987a) w ere used with the in ­
version m ethods o f D em ing and C hapm an (1988b) and W illett 
(1990) to construct the p resen t-day  tem pera tu re  field. The re ­
sults o f the d ifferen t m odels w ere com pared to each o ther and 
a p referred  tem pera tu re  field, in conjunction with m easured 
therm al conductivities and o ther geologic data , was used to 
estim ate hea t flow for the region.
THE POWDER RIVER BASIN 
Geologic setting
The Pow der R iver Basin is a large (30 000 km 2), in term on- 
tane synclinal basin located in northeaste rn  W yom ing and
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sou theastern  M ontana (Figure 1). The asym m etrical syncline 
has a north -south  trending axis which is displaced west o f the 
center o f the basin. S tructural highlands alm ost com pletely sur­
round  the basin: the B lack Hills on the east, the B ighorn M oun­
tains jux taposed  on the west, and the H artville uplift and the 
L aram ie M ountains on the south. The Yellow stone R iver form s 
the no rthern  boundary  in M ontana. F lat rolling grasslands and 
broad  valleys with high terraces and badlands surround the 
Pow der, C heyenne, Belle Fourche, and N orth  P latte  R iver sys­
tems. A verage surface elevation o f the basin is 1500 m . The 
southw estern side o f the basin is generally  300 to 500 m higher 
in elevation than  the northeaste rn  side, reflecting the general 
drainage. E levation  in the a rea  varies from  4015 m a t C loud 
Peak (B ighorn M ountains) to abou t 1100 m for the Powder 
R iver itself. P recam brian  stra ta  are  found in the deepest p art 
o f the basin axis a t 3600 m below  sea level and crop ou t at 
4000 m above sea level a t C loud Peak, implying a m axim um  
structu ral re lief o f 7600 m. M ost topographic  fea tu res o f the 
basin are a resu lt o f differences in erosional characteristics o f 
T ertiary rocks and stream  erosion (Sharp and G ibbons, 1964).
The Pow der R iver Basin is the deepest and one o f the 
m ost extensive o f a line o f basins extending from  central 
N ew  M exico to cen tra l M ontana along the fron t o f the R ocky 
M ountains. A generalized southw est-northeast cross-section 
through the Pow der R iver Basin is shown in Figure 2. F orm a­
tion tops from  2411 wells w ere used to construct the cross­
section with add itional constrain t placed by the surface geo l­
ogy m apped  by Love and C hristiansen (1985). The asym m etric 
structure o f profile A - A  is uniform  th roughou t the basin, with 
the steeper dipping beds west o f the syncline axis. R egional dip 
on the eastern  limb o f the basin syncline is 2  degrees w hereas 
dips up to 8  degrees occur on the w estern limb. A ccording to 
Love and C hristiansen (1985), no large-scale faults in tersect 
the surface in the basin, nor are any subsurface faults evident.
A generalized stratigraphic colum n for the Pow der R iver 
Basin is shown in Figure 3. Twenty-two prim ary  form ations 
from  the M innelusa form ation (Pennsylvanian) up to the 
W asatch form ation (E ocene) a t the surface are included. To
Structure and stratigraphy
Fig. 1. Location m ap for the Pow der R iver Basin. Inse t shows basin location in the w estern U.S., the  basin outline and axis, and 
the location o f profile A -A '. R ivers are indicated by do tted  lines, topographic  contours are solid lines, and solid black patches 
indicate lakes. The geologic section along A - A  is provided in Figure 2. Bold rectangle indicates detailed  study region. H ea t flow 
sites (crosses) and values in m W /m 2 from  Blackw ell (1969), Sass et al. (1971), and D ecker e t al. (1980).
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facilitate and simplify the therm al analysis, these 2 2  fo rm a­
tions w ere grouped into seven “litho therm al units” based on 
sim ilarities in lithology and therm al p roperties. The W asatch 
form ation, the Ft. U nion form ation, and the L ance fo rm a­
tion com prise litho therm al unit 1 (Figure 3); it is referred  
to as the W asatch-Lance unit. Similarly, litho therm al units 2 
through 7 are respectively referred  to as the Fox Hills unit, 
the P ierre-S teele unit, the N iobrara-B elle Fourche unit, the 
M ow ry-D akota unit, the Spearfish-Chugw ater unit, and the 
M innelusa-Tensleep unit. The breakdow n o f litho therm al units 
is illustrated  on Figure 3.
THERMAL DATA
Temperatures
Subsurface tem pera tu re  inform ation in sedim entary  basins 
com es from  BHTs, drill stem  tests in oil and gas wells, and 
high-resolution tem pera tu re  logs in holes drilled for m ineral or 
w ater exploration . M ineral exploration  boreholes are  scarce in 
m ost basins and if available are usually shallow (dep th  less than 
500 m ). T em perature m easurem ents in shallow wells m ust be 
corrected  for topography, clim ate variations, and possible ad- 
vective effects caused by shallow groundw ater systems (Jaegar, 
1965; B auer and C hapm an, 1986; Powell e t al., 1988). B ottom - 
hole tem pera tu res m easured  during geophysical logging of oil 
and gas wells to dep ths o f several kilom eters serve as an a lte r­
native data  base.
S everalthousand  wells have been drilled in the Pow der R iver 
Basin as a resu lt o f in tense oil and gas exploration . W ithin the 
southern  half o f the basin, a transect (Figure 1) roughly p e r­
pendicular to the basin axis was selected for detailed  study. 
L ocation of the transect on the g roundw ater drainage divide 
betw een the Pow der and C heyenne rivers should m inim ize ad- 
vective effects o f g roundw ater and surface drainage. The tra n ­
sect was also positioned to capture a high density  of exploration 
wells and oil and gas fields. B H T  m easurem en t inform ation  
and o ther geologic data  for 3065 wells w ere read  from  geo­
physical well-log headers available at the W yoming O il and 
G as Com m ission. O f these, 1807 had sufficient inform ation for
the therm al analysis. W ell logs with insufficient tem pera tu re  or 
m easurem en t tim e inform ation w ere discarded. L ocations o f 
wells used in this analysis are shown in Figure 4.
The B H T  da ta  w ere no t used in raw  form . In addition  to 
o pera to r error, recording error, and uncertain  therm om eter 
calibration, tem pera tu res are  m easured  im m ediately follow ­
ing m ud circulation and the well is rare ly  given enough tim e to 
reach  therm al equilibrium  before m easurem ent. C onsequently, 
B H T s recorded  on log headers are usually significantly lower 
than  the undisturbed  form ation tem pera tu re  and m ust be cor­
rected  (B ullard, 1947; Lee, 1982; Luheshi, 1983; Jones et al., 
1984; Beck and Shen, 1985; Cao e t al., 1988; D em ing, 1989).
D epending on the am oun t o f inform ation  provided in the 
drilling history, the B H T s used in this study received one of 
two differen t types o f tem pera tu re  correction. I f  a sequence 
o f two or m ore tem pera tu re  m easurem ents a t a single depth  
was available, a relaxation  correction (B ullard, 1947; H orner, 
1951) was applied. The equilibrium  tem peratu re  is found from 
the sequence o f tem pera tu res T(t)  m easured  at tim e t after well 
shut in by
T  ( t ) =  Tto  +  A ln{ (t + tcirc ) / t } ,  (1)
w here tcirc is m ud circulation tim e after reaching the logging 
dep th  and A  is the slope o f the relaxation  p lo t. If  only a sin­
gle B H T  and its tim e o f m easurem ent w ere recorded , a m o d ­
ified version of the depth-tim e correction used by W illett and 
C hapm an (1987b) and D em ing and C hapm an (1988b) was ap ­
plied. The relaxation  curve slope is expressed as a quadratic  
function of dep th , allowing for calibration in each basin being 
studied. For the Pow der R iver Basin, our depth-tim e correction 
T  is
A T  =  T ^ -  T ( t ) =  ~ [ a z  +  b z2] ln [(t +  td r c ) / 1], (2)
w here the coefficients are a =  — 1.1 x 10_ 2oC/m and b =  1.8 x 
10_ 6oC /m 2. For this study, H orner p lo t corrections w ere ap ­
plied to 198 o f the 1807 wells, and depth-tim e corrections w ere 
applied to the rem aining B H Ts; corrections applied to this data  
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Fig . 2. G eneralized  cross-section for Pow der R iver Basin study area. Location  o f profile A -A ' is shown on 
Figure 1. U nits 1 through 7 deno te  litho therm al units used in the therm al analysis.
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Fig . 3. G eneralized  stratigraphic colum n for the Pow der R iver Basin. A dap ted  from  Tenney (1966).
Fig . 4. T ransect across the Pow der R iver Basin showing the locations o f oil and gas wells used in therm al analysis. 
The transect is 180 km  long and 30 km  wide. The open circle rep resen ts the location o f the G overnm en t Davis 
no. 5 w ell used for detailed  therm al conductivity  m easurem ents.
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for each corrected  tem pera tu re  and varied from  2°C to 14“C. 
D etails o f both  the H orner p lo t correction  and the d ep th ­
tim e correction  along with associated statistics are  provided 
in M cPherson (1992).
A com posite p lo t o f corrected  B H T s versus dep th  for the 
1807 wells in the southern  Pow der R iver Basin transect is 
shown in Figure 5. L inear least-squares regression o f these 
d ata  yields a m ean geo therm al grad ien t o f 29 C/km . H ow ­
ever, shallow wells display tem pera tu re  g radients th ree  to four 
tim es greater than  this average. T em peratures increase with 
dep th , bu t with considerable scatter; a typical variation o f tem ­
pera tu re  for any given dep th  is abou t 35“C. This scatter m ust 
be attribu ted  at least partially  to geologically caused spa­
tia l variations o f the tem pera tu re  field (W illett and C hapm an, 
1987a) because the standard  e rro r in corrected  B H T s is gener­
ally less than 15°C. A lthough previous w orkers (C arvalho and 
Vacquier, 1977; M ajorow icz and Jessop, 1981) have used aver­
age g rad ien t m odels to evaluate tem pera tu res and hea t flow on 
a reg ional scale, these average gradient analyses do no t perm it 
reso lu tion  o f la tera l or vertical tem pera tu re  variation. M eth ­
ods o f tem pera tu re  analysis tha t are capable o f resolving spatial 
variation w ere used for this study because o f the large size o f 
the Pow der R iver Basin and the noise in the B H T  data.
To determ ine local therm al g radients and hea t flow, it is 
necessary to estim ate surface ground tem pera tu re  (SG T) at 
each well site. A lthough SG Ts are seldom  m onitored , they 
can be deduced from  surface air tem pera tu res (SATs) p u b ­
lished with o ther m eteorologic data  (N ational O ceanic  and
A tm ospheric A dm inistration , 1989). Twenty-five m eteorologic 
stations th roughou t the region (Figure 1) w ere used to d e te r­
m ine a linear least-squares estim ating function for SATs based 
on latitude and elevation (M cPherson, 1992):
SA T  =  9 .7  -  0.0021A — 0 .0 0 4 2 ? (° C ) , (3)
FIG. 5. C orrec ted  B H T s versus dep th  for Pow der R iver Basin 
transect. Surface ground tem pera tu res along transect are close 
to 10 C.
w here h is elevation in m eters, and y is north ing in k ilom eters 
from  the southw est corner o f the transect. E quation  (3) was a p ­
plied to the elevation and north ing o f each well site to estim ate 
SATs within the transect.
Surface air tem pera tu res are  typically m easured  betw een 1 
and 2  m  above the ground surface and, especially in regions o f 
w inter snow cover, the m ean  annual air tem pera tu re  is signif­
icantly low er than  the m ean annual ground tem pera tu re  (see 
Figure 5.5 o f Powell e t al., 1988). Four m eteorologic stations 
w ithin our study a rea  rep o rted  both  SG Ts and SATs; the m ean 
annual SGT at these four stations is on average 3.2°C higher 
than  the m ean annual SAT. This value was added to SATs 
calculated by equation  (3) to pred ict SG Ts a t all well sites 
th roughou t the basin transect.
Lithothermal unit thickness
The therm al analysis perfo rm ed  in this study also requires 
thickness for each litho therm al unit a t every well site. This in ­
form ation  could be assem bled if each form ation w ere identified 
in every well, or if structure m aps for those form ations bo u n d ­
ing the litho therm al units w ere available. U nfortunately , the 
necessary m aps are no t available in the published literature.
In form ation  reco rded  on well inform ation cards often 
focuses on an exploration  play and is incom plete for the r e ­
m ainder o f the vertical section; thus, form ation top in fo rm a­
tion for any particu lar form ation th roughou t the basin m ay 
be sparse or incom plete. T herefore, structure m aps o f the 
seven litho therm al units w ere constructed  by a geostatisti- 
cal approxim ation m ethod  know n as kriging (Davis, 1986; de 
Marsily, 1986; W illett, 1990).
K riging was used because each p red icted  datum  is a function 
o f all o f the observed data. M oreover, the m ethod  provides 
uncertain ties associated with pred icted  data . S tatistical infor­
m ation  from  a sem ivariogram  is used to find an op tim al set 
o f w eights th a t are used in the estim ation o f values at unsam ­
pled locations (Davis, 1986). The uncertain ty  associated with an 
estim ate is also a function o f geographic arrangem ent, specifi­
cally the proxim ity o f the unsam pled location to observed data. 
M cPherson (1992) details the algorithm  em ployed in this study.
Thermal conductivity
T herm al conductivities for Pow der R iver Basin rock sam ­
ples w ere m easured , and appropria te  corrections for in-situ 
conditions w ere applied (C hapm an et al., 1984). C onductivity  
values w ere used principally  to estim ate values o f heat flow 
within the basin. A dditionally, the m easured  values and their 
variances w ere used to constrain initial estim ates o f form ation 
tem pera tu re  gradient d istributions for the stochastic therm al 
analysis.
In general, therm al conductivity inform ation for all fo rm a­
tion from  m any wells th roughou t the basin is requ ired  for 
an accurate heat-flow  assessm ent. For this study, how ever, 
therm al conductivity data  are sparse and unevenly d istributed
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laterally  and vertically. D rill cuttings from  the G overnm en t 
D avis no. 5 well, shown on Figure 4, w ere sam pled. C onduc­
tivity m easurem ents w ere m ade on sam ples from  95 depth  
intervals (each 20 ft). The value o f conductivity  m easured  in 
each in terval is an average value because cuttings are mixed 
over the interval.
T herm al conductivities o f cuttings were m easured  using a d i­
vided bar appara tu s (R oy e t al., 1968; C hapm an, 1976) and the 
cell m ethod  of Sass e t al. (1971). The m easured  values o f m atrix  
therm al conductivity o f the rock fragm ents (km) w ere corrected  
for in-situ porosity  and tem pera tu re  conditions to p roduce an 
estim ate o f in-situ conductivity  (kjnsjtu). Sam pling of litho ther­
m al units 5, 6 , and 7 was sparse, so therm al conductivities for 
these units w ere augm ented by published values o f m atrix  th er­
m al conductivity from  D ecker e t al. (1980). T herm al conduc­
tivity values used in this study are  sum m arized in Table 1.
TEMPERATURE FIELD
Two differen t m odels w ere used to estim ate tem pera tu res 
within the transect, one by W illett and C hapm an (1987a) and 
the o ther by Speece et al. (1985). B oth are based on a layered- 
earth  m odel (B ullard, 1947) and the assum ption o f steady-state,
1-D conductive heat transfer. A lso com m on to both  m odels for 
this study is tha t the seven litho therm al units serve as discrete 
layers. The distinction betw een the two m odels lies in assum p­
tions regarding the variability o f tem pera tu re  gradients. For the 
m odel of W illett and C hapm an (1987a), it is assum ed th a t tem ­
pera tu re  gradients vary both  in position and with dep th . G rad i­
ents vary laterally  within the same unit by specified correlation  
functions. Furtherm ore , it is assum ed th a t la tera l changes in 
tem pera tu re  and tem pera tu re  g rad ien t are sm ooth com pared 
to vertical changes (W illett and C hapm an, 1987a). This m odel is 
therefo re  referred  to as the “laterally  variable grad ien t m odel.” 
For the m odel o f Speece e t al. (1985), tem pera tu re  gradients 
are assum ed to vary betw een layers, bu t to be constan t within 
the same layer. This m odel is referred  to as the “laterally  con­
stan t g rad ien t m odel.”
Im plicit in both  layered-earth  m odels is the assum ption tha t 
tem pera tu re  a t any po in t in a well m ay be expressed as the 
surface ground tem pera tu re  plus the sum o f the tem pera tu re  
changes across each layer betw een the surface and the po in t o f 
interest:
L
T  (x , y , z )  =  T0 ( x , y )  +  J ^  z tg t ,  (4)
i = 1
w here Tq(x.  y ) is the surface ground tem pera tu re , zi is the th ick ­
ness o f the i th layer, gi is the tem pera tu re  g radient in the i th 
layer, and the sum is perfo rm ed  i =  1 to L  over the L  layers 
betw een the surface and the tem pera tu re  m easurem en t posi­
tion. E quation  (4), which describes tem pera tu re  at any po in t 
in a well, can also be w ritten
L
( T (x , y , z ) -  T0) =  J ^ z i g i -  (5)
i 1
For N  wells a linear system o f N  equations results, which is 
expressed in m atrix  form  as
d =  G m , (6)
w here m  is the vector o f unknow n gradients to be solved, G 
is the N  x  L  m atrix  o f unit thicknesses, and d is the vector o f 
know n tem pera tu re  d rops for each well. To find the tem p era ­
tu re  field, the unknow n tem pera tu re  gradients (m ) m ust first 
be determ ined  using a linear inversion technique. E quation  (4) 
is then  applied to find the tem pera tu re  a t desired depths within 
each well.
P aram eterizations of the two m odels are  different. For the 
laterally  variable g rad ien t m odel, the num ber o f unknow n g ra­
dients is M  = N  x L , w here N  is the num ber o f observed B H Ts 
and L  is the num ber o f layers in the m odel. The linear inverse 
prob lem  is underdeterm ined  because M  N . For the laterally  
constan t g rad ien t m odel, the num ber o f unknow n tem pera tu re  
gradients is M  = L . Thus, the linear inverse prob lem  for this 
m odel is overdeterm ined  w hen the num ber o f wells exceeds 
the num ber o f layers.
D ifferen t inversion techniques are requ ired  for the two m o d ­
els because o f differing param eterization . A n L 1 norm  inver­
sion technique was used to solve the overdeterm ined  inverse 
p rob lem  o f the laterally  constant grad ien t m odel. B oth the 
Sim plex algorithm , discussed in M enke (1984) and applied in 
D em ing and C hapm an (1988b), and a rew eighted  least-squares 
(RW LS) algorithm  w ere used to find the L 1 norm  inverse solu­
tion. The concept for the RW LS technique was acquired  from 
C laerbou t and M uir (1973); the algorithm  was developed for 
this study and is discussed in M cPherson (1992). The stochas­
tic inversion m ethod  o f W illett (1990) was used for the inverse 
p rob lem  o f the laterally  variable g rad ien t m odel. Stochastic in ­
version is an app rop ria te  technique to apply because the m odel 
is very underdeterm ined  and because o f the spatial variability 
o f therm al properties.
Table 1. Summary of average matrix thermal conductivities used in thermal analysis. Values for lithothermal units 1 through 4 
were measured of samples from the Government Davis no. 5 well (Figure 4). Values for lithothermal units 5 through 7 are from 
Decker et al. (1980) (EBET 9a well).



















(1) W asatch-Lance 30 150-1625 3.0 0 .8
(2) Fox Hills 2 0 1625-1811 3.6 0.3
(3) P ierre-S teele 27 2371-2720 2 .2 0.5
(4) N iobrara-B elle Fourche 18 2722-2880 2.7 0.5
(5) M ow ry-D akota 11 802-1102 2 .2 0 .2
( 6 ) Spearfish-Chugw ater 19 1432-1602 3.0 0 .1
(7) M innelusa-Tensleep 10 1642-1672 4.4 0.3
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Laterally constant gradient model using the 
Simplex Lj norm inversion method
The laterally  constan t gradient m odel was first applied to the 
en tire  transect, and average therm al gradients for the seven 
litho therm al units w ere determ ined . A pred icted  tem pera tu re  
field was then  constructed  at each well using equation  (4) and 
the estim ated  gradients. A tem pera tu re  residual [difference 
betw een observed (corrected) B H T  and B H T  pred icted  by the 
m odel] was calculated a t each BH T  m easurem en t position. The 
m ean  residual for this first application o f a laterally  constant 
g rad ien t m odel was 8 °C (Figure 6 ). This residual is considerably 
less than  the m ean residual ob tained  by assum ing a uniform  
g rad ien t m odel (a single grad ien t for all stra ta  within the entire 
region). For exam ple, if one applies
T  ( z)  — T0 +  gmean z (7)
to all wells, w here gmean is the average therm al gradient 
(29°C/km ) for all litho therm al units, the m ean  residual for the 
tem pera tu re  field is around  18 C.
R esolution  for the laterally  constan t g radient m odel can be 
im proved by subdividing the transect into sm aller region and 
analyzing each separately. We arb itrarily  subdivided the tra n ­
sect into six regions o f equal size and then  applied the laterally  
constan t g rad ien t m odel in each region. The m ean  value of ab ­
solute residual for all 1807 wells decreased from  8 °C to 5.5°C
Fig. 6 . C om parison of goodness-of-fit for 6 , 9, and 18 equa l­
sized regions for the laterally  constan t g rad ien t m odel. The 
m ean  residual for the laterally  constan t g rad ien t m odel (for 
which no regionalization was requ ired ) is shown (solid circle), 
as well as the m ean residual for tem pera tu res calculated as­
sum ing a uniform  regional the rm al g rad ien t (29°C k m -1 ) for 
all stra ta  (open box).
with this regionalization. F urther subdivision into 9 and 18 
equal regions im proved resolution  only slightly m ore, as shown 
in Figure 6 , bu t solution stability decreased with subdivision.
The six-region m odel seem ed to be a sufficient com pro­
m ise o f the trad eo ff betw een solution stability and reso lu ­
tion. Table 2 repo rts  the calculated tem pera tu re  gradients 
(G ) for litho therm al units 1 through 7, by region, for only 
those data  w ithin each region. Excepting null values, tem p era ­
tu re  gradients range from  2.7°C/km up to alm ost 220°C/km. 
T em perature gradients for both  units 2 (Fox Hills) and 7 
(M innelusa-Tensleep) show considerable fluctuation from  re ­
gion to region. M ore specifically, in four o f the regions un it 2 
exhibits the highest gradient. This tendency is counterin tu itive 
because unit 2  has a relatively  high m atrix  therm al conductiv­
ity (3.6 W /m /K ), and tem pera tu re  gradients are inversely p ro ­
po rtiona l to conductivity (F ou rier’s law o f hea t conduction). 
These two units, how ever, each rep resen t less than 2 percen t o f 
the en tire  sedim entary  section (Table 2), and previous studies 
(Speece e t al., 1985; D em ing and C hapm an, 1988a) determ ined  
th a t tem pera tu re  gradients o f units th a t are relatively  under­
rep resen ted  tend  to have large standard  deviations. These s tud­
ies also concluded tha t in spite o f the large uncertain ty  associ­
ated  with these gradients, the estim ated tem pera tu re  field was 
no t significantly affected. N ull values o f estim ated g rad ien t are 
assum ed to be an artifact o f the inversion; the two null g rad i­
ents estim ated for region 6  are for units 2 and 7, the relatively 
underrep resen ted  units.
For the five litho therm al units rep resen ting  individually 
m ore than 5 percen t o f the stratigraphic section (Table 2), some 
system atic variations in tem pera tu re  grad ien t are evident. For 
exam ple, unit 3 (P ierre-S teele), which has the low est value of 
m atrix  therm al conductivity (Table 1), shows relatively  high 
gradients within regions 1, 2,4, and 5. H ow ever, un it 5 (M owry- 
D ako ta), which shares the same low est value o f m atrix  conduc­
tivity, shows relatively high gradients only in region 1. Thus we 
attach  only m arginal significance to m uch o f the variation of 
the tem pera tu re  g radients repo rted  in Table 2.
The tem pera tu re  field for cross-section A -A ' estim ated us­
ing the gradients calculated for the laterally  constant grad ien t 
m odel (six regions) using the Sim plex L 1 norm  inversion tech ­
nique is shown in Figure 7. A discrete tem pera tu re  field was 
calculated for each o f the six regions, with the la tera l vari­
ability w ithin each depending directly  on the variability  o f 
unit thicknesses. Iso therm s a t the bo rders o f the six regions 
w ere slightly d iscordant. H ow ever, constraining tem pera tu res
Table 2. Preferred temperature gradients calculated for the 
laterally constant gradient model. Fj through Fy are temper­
ature gradients in °C/km for lithothermal units 1 through 7, 
respectively, listed by region. Listed at the bottom of the ta­
ble is the relative proportion of each unit with respect to the 
sedimentary section within the transect, penetrated by wells.
Region 1 r  2 r  3 r  4 F5 F 6 Tv
1 66.3 219.3 41.5 2 2 .2 55.5 21.9 25.9
2 14.8 36.9 42.1 10.3 12.9 36.1 25.9
3 2 1 .8 4.1 29.8 40.2 8.9 19.1 2.7
4 19.8 47.7 38.8 25.3 30.1 16.2 24.1
5 24.4 44.6 32.3 24.5 29.1 36.3 2 1 .1
6 37.1 0 .0 2 2 .8 2 1 .6 26.2 16.7 0 .0
Proportion  (% ) 41.8 1.9 30.6 11.9 7.0 5.4 1.4
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to m atch betw een region borders in the inversion was no t nec­
essary and isotherm s betw een region borders w ere m atched by 
sm oothing.
P redicted  tem pera tu res on the cross-section vary from  9°C at 
the surface up to 120°C a t 4.5 km  depth . C om pressed  isotherm s 
beneath  the eastern  limb o f the Salt C reek  A nticline (distance 
20 km  no rtheast o f A on profile A -A ')  are consistent with 
the high average tem pera tu re  g radients o f the area. Just east 
o f the anticline and coincident with the basin axis, isotherm s 
becom e m ore depressed. E ast o f the basin axis, tem pera tu res 
generally  increase with dip, bu t closest to A isotherm s are 
again depressed.
Laterally variable temperature gradient model 
using the stochastic inversion method
U sing corrected  B H T s as the prim ary  data , Pow der R iver 
Basin litho therm al unit tem pera tu re  g radients w ere estim ated 
by stochastic inversion. Th e ave rage litho therm al un it tem pe r- 
a tu re  gradient determ ined  by the laterally  variable gradient 
m odel and stochastic inversion is 29 C/km , consistent with the 
m ean  tem pera tu re  g rad ien t for the com posite tem pera tu re- 
versus-depth plot. L itho therm al un it tem pera tu re  gradients 
am ong all seven units vary from  8 0C/km  to 780C/km . U nit 1 
gradients vary the m ost along the transect, w hereas un it 7 
(M innelusa-Tensleep) varies the least.
A tem pera tu re  field for cross-section A - A  constructed  from 
stochastic inversion grad ien t results is shown in Figure 8 . P re ­
dicted tem pera tu res w ithin the sedim entary  section on the 
cross-section vary from  9°C a t the surface to alm ost 130°C 
a t 5 km  depth . The tem pera tu re  field for A - A  using the la te r­
ally constant g rad ien t m odel (Figure 7) is qualitatively similar; 
iso therm s beneath  the eastern  limb o f the Salt C reek  A nticline 
are  com pressed, a general increase of tem pera tu re  occurs b e ­
tw een the basin axis and 160 m m  from  A , and east o f 160 km  
isotherm s are deeper and less com pressed, indicative o f lower 
tem pera tu re  gradients. The tem pera tu re  field o f Figure 8  (la t­
erally  variable g rad ien t m odel) shows m ore detail than  tha t 
o f Figure 7 (laterally  constant grad ien t m odel) because data
resolution  is higher, a consequence o f m ore degrees o f free­
dom  in the m odel param eteriza tion . A n expression o f this 
im proved fit o f the tem pera tu re  field is a m ean residual o f 
4.0°C (Figure 6 ), constituting a 29 percen t residual reduction  
com pared to th a t o f the six-region laterally  constant grad ien t 
m odel.
Also shown in Figure 8 (b) is the level o f variance associ­
ated  with the estim ated tem pera tu re  field. Values o f variance 
range from  2 (°C ) 2 to 8  (°C )2. E rro r is low est in the vicinity of 
observed data , a t the surface and the dep ths o f B H T  m easu re­
m ents. The position o f each B H T  m easurem en t is p lo tted  on 
the cross-section to illustrate th a t associated erro rs su rround ­
ing B H T  m easurem ent dep ths are  relatively low.
D iscussion of models and geophysical inversion methods
The laterally  variable g rad ien t m odel in conjunction with the 
stochastic inversion m ethod  provided b e tte r reso lu tion  than 
the laterally  constant g rad ien t m odel. A n overlay o f histogram s 
o f tem pera tu re  residual corresponding to the two m odels is 
shown in Figure 9. O ver 1250 o f the residual calculated by the 
form er w ere betw een —5°C and 5°C; ju s t over 1000 calculated 
by the la tter m odel w ere in the same range. The distributions 
have very similar shapes (Figure 9), bu t the d istribution  for the 
laterally  variable grad ien t m odel is m ore peaked  (light-tailed) 
than  the d istribution  o f the laterally  constan t g rad ien t m odel. 
The m ean  of the absolute values o f residuals for the laterally  
variable grad ien t m odel is 4°C; for the laterally  constan t g ra ­
d ien t m odel, the m ean  is 5.6°C for the six-region case and 8 °C 
for the single-region case (See Figure 6 ).
In general, for areas less than a few square kilom eters, the 
solutions and tem pera tu re  fields ob tained  from  differen t m o d ­
els converge. To dem onstra te  this, a 1 km 2 a rea  with high well 
density  (15 wells) was analyzed using both  m odels. The resu lt­
ing tem pera tu re  fields, estim ated accuracy, and data  resolution  
by both  inversion m ethods w ere approxim ately  the same. i t  is 
thus concluded th a t e ither o f these m odels m ay be used for ar­
eas less than  a few square kilom eters, p rovided sufficient well 
da ta  are available.
Fig. 7. Two-dim ensional tem pera tu re  field for cross-section A - A  calculated from  the laterally  constant g rad ien t m odel in conjunc­
tion with L 1 norm  inversion. The tem pera tu re  field in each o f six equal regions (regionalization discussed in text) is calculated by 
com bining therm al g radients from  Table 2 and local structure o f litho therm al units and sm oothing a t region boundaries. C ontour 
label is C.
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Fig. 8 . (a) Two-dim ensional tem pera tu re  field and (b) associated variances for cross-section A -A ' calculated using the laterally  variable grad ien t 
m odel and stochastic inversion. The tem pera tu re  contour in terval for the tem pera tu re  field (top) is 10°C and the variance contour in terval for the m ap 
o f variances (bo ttom ) is 3°C 2. The dep ths o f the 1807 B H T  m easurem ents are p ro jected  onto the bo ttom  cross-section, illustrating th a t high values of 
estim ated variance are associated with low data  density.
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i f  the study a rea  is sufficiently sm all and if com putational 
convenience is a concern, the overdeterm ined  problem  is easy 
to m odel using the RW LS or Sim plex techniques. The RW LS 
inversion algorithm  is sim plest conceptually, and the com puter 
code is relatively  easy to construct with available m atrix  alge­
b ra  libraries. The Sim plex algorithm  is well know n and several 
com puter codes have been published. H ow ever, for large study 
areas, subdividing the a rea  into discrete regions for individual 
analysis is necessary for the overdeterm ined  cases. This is in ­
convenient because determ ining the optim um  distribution  of 
regions m ust be done by tria l and error. A dditionally, estim at­
ing statistical accuracy for the L 1 norm  solution is difficult. For 
the general case, regardless o f study a rea  size, solving the u n ­
derdeterm ined  prob lem  using the variable grad ien t m odel with 
the stochastic inversion technique obviates the o ther m ethods.
HEAT FLOW IN THE SOUTHERN POWDER RIVER BASIN
H eat flow q is calculated using F ourier’s law o f heat conduc­
tion
q - k V T , (8)
w here k is therm al conductivity, and V T  is the therm al g rad i­
en t across the rock unit(s) o f in terest. For the Pow der R iver 
Basin transect, one-dim ensional conductive heat transfer was 
assum ed. Surface hea t flow qi a t the i th  well (o f the 1807) was 
estim ated using a modified form  of equation  (8 ),
(B H T  — Tsurface)i qi
' L \
Y 2 z j / k j
' j = 1 t
j  =  1 to  L ,  
(9)
Fig . 9. O verlay  o f histogram s o f tem pera tu re  residuals co rre ­
sponding to two tem pera tu re  m odels. The m ean of the abso ­
lute values o f residuals for the laterally  variable g radient m odel 
is 4.0°C; for the laterally  constan t grad ien t m odel (six-region 
case), the m ean  is 5.0 C.
w here zi is the rock unit thickness, kj  is the therm al conductivity 
o f the j  th  litho therm al unit corrected  for in-situ conditions, and 
the sum is perfo rm ed  over the L  layers betw een the surface and 
the B H T  depth . The quo tien t z j / k j  is referred  to as therm al 
resistance.
The d istribution  o f surface heat flow across profile A - A  of 
the Pow der R iver basin transect, calculated with equation  (9), 
is shown in Figure 10. W ith two local exceptions, heat flow 
generally  varies betw een 40 m W /m 2 and 60 m W /m 2 with an 
average value of 52 m W /m 2. The m ost general feature  o f the 
d istribution  is the gradual eastw ard increase o f heat flow b e ­
tw een pro file distances 40 km  and 150 km  from  A , reflecting the 
general structure o f the basin. B eyond this first-order heat flow 
p a tte rn , two exceptional features w ere observed:high heat flow 
values in the vicinity o f the Salt C reek  A nticline and T eapot 
D om e (bo th  ~15  km  no rtheast o f A ) and an ab rup t decrease 
in heat flow occurring betw een profile distances 150 km  and 
180 km.
Previous heat-flow  m easurem ents in the w estern p e rip h ­
ery o f the Black Hills (D ecker e t al., 1980; Backwell, 1969; 
Sass e t al., 1971) range from  21 to 8 8 m W /m 2 w hereas heat-flow  
values assessed in this study in the no rtheaste rn  p a rt o f our tra n ­
sect range only betw een 40 and 52 m W /m 2. Blackw ell (1969)
Fig . 10. Surface hea t flow versus distance along profile A -A ' 
superim posed over cross-section A -A '.  The solid line indicates 
finite-elem ent m odel results.
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estim ated  two heat-flow  values ad jacent to the B lack H ills and 
within the Pow der R iver Basin. O ne of these estim ates is lo ­
cated  in the study a rea  o f this rep o rt (Figure 1) and has a value 
o f 75 m W /m 2, w ithin 2 m W /m 2 o f the value calculated for the 
sam e location in this study.
Discussion of heat-flow regime
T hree p rom inen t features of the surface heat-flow  regim e are 
also com m on to the average g rad ien t d istribution  and the p re ­
ferred  tem pera tu re  field (see Figure 10): (1) the general asym ­
m etric  heat-flow  p a tte rn  similar to the structure o f the basin 
(higher over the limb sand  low er over the axis), ( 2 ) the high heat 
flow associated with the Salt C reek  anticline and the T eapot 
D om e, and (3) the heat-flow  depression a t the no rtheast end of 
the transect collocated with the confluence o f the Belle Fourche 
R iver, Buffalo C reek, R aven C reek, Tim ber C reek, and several 
o ther sm aller tribu taries (Figure 1).
A nom alies (2) and (3) are  considered to be o f hydrologic 
origin, although n um erical m od eling is n ece ssary to verify 
this explanation . The local heat-flow  high associated with the 
Salt C reek  anticline is in te rp re ted  using local and reg ional in ­
form ation. Several units crop ou t in this area, including the 
N iobrara-B elle Fourche unit, a the apex o f the anticline. Love 
and C hristiansen (1985) indicate m any sm all faults in the vicin­
ity of, and possibly a ttribu ted  to, this anticline th a t m ay increase 
the local perm eability. G iven th a t the anticline trends alm ost 
due north  and plunges tow ard the south, the L aram ie M oun­
tains to the southw est are possibly a source o f topographically  
driven fluids which are channeled  through one or m ore o f the 
local sedim entary  units and discharged a t this locality. Thus, the 
e levated  tem pera tu res could be a ttribu ted  to advective heat 
flow associated with local discharge of w ater heated  a t depth.
The distinct therm al depression which occurs in the n o rth ­
west end o f the transect can also possibly be explained by an 
advective d isturbance. R echarge of surface w ater from  the lo ­
cal drainage system (the confluence o f rivers and creeks within 
the study a rea  shown in Figure 1) m ay have a cooling effect. 
H ow ever, decreased tem pera tu res extend to dep ths o f 3.5 km 
and w ould require  recharge ra tes likely in excess o f w hat ac tu ­
ally occurs from  this river system. A m ore likely explanation 
involves deep groundw ater flow along the M innelusa-Tensleep 
(un it 7). D etailed  hydrologic inform ation and/or num erical 
sim ulations would be useful to elucidate possible causes o f 
these therm al anom alies.
The m ost general heat-flow  p a tte rn  which m imics basin 
structure has several possible explanations. First, if a uniform  
basal heat flux for the region and one-dim ensional, steady- 
state conductive heat transfer are assum ed, variations o f the 
therm al conductivity  distribution  [k =  k(z)  or k =  k (x , z )] gov­
ern  the first-order tem pera tu re  p a tte rn  (assum ing insignificant 
radiogenic heat p ro d u c tio n ). H ow ever, holding basal heat flow 
constant, surface heat flow q (x , y) over the transect w ould be 
constan t as well (one-dim ensional heat flow). The p a tte rn  o f 
observed surface heat flow for the transect is no t uniform  but 
is very similar to th a t o f average gradients, thus precluding this 
exp lanation  under these assum ptions.
Second, assum ing tw o-dim ensional, steady-state conductive 
heat flow and a uniform  [q =  q (x ) =  constant] basal hea t flux, 
the pa tte rn  m ay be in te rp re ted  as a consequence o f heat-flow
refraction , given th a t the conductivity  o f the sedim ents is lower 
than  th a t o f the basem ent stra ta  (D ecker e t al., 1980). This 
hypothesis was tested  by m odeling the basin using a tw o­
dim ensional finite-elem ent m ethod  (Forster and Smith, 1988). 
The algorithm  m odels the steady-state conductive tem p era ­
tu re  field and surface heat flow accounting for the effects o f a 
variable therm al conductivity  structure and specified boundary  
conditions. A finite-elem ent m esh was constructed , pa tte rned  
after cross-section A -A ' (Figure 2). The seven litho therm al 
units w ere collectively one unit assigned a therm al conductiv­
ity value o f 1.7 W /m /K, the average value o f in-situ conduc­
tivity for the seven units w ithin the transect. B asem ent strata  
dow n to 1 0  km  depth  w ere assigned a therm al conductivity  o f 
3.7 W /m /K, the conductivity  o f nearby  Jeffrey C ity Precam - 
brian  granites m easured  by D ecker et al. (1980). B oundary  
conditions in the m odel include constant, uniform  basal heat 
flow o f 50 m /W /m 2. Figure 10 shows the surface heat-flow  p ro ­
file for cross-section A - A  estim ated by the m odel. The m o d ­
eled profile also mimics the basin structure, albeit to a lesser 
extent. H ighest p red icted  values occur ju s t west o f the Salt 
C reek  A nticline, consistent with observed values and p ro b a ­
bly caused by the focusing o f refrac ted  heat through basem ent 
stra ta  along the steep dipping west limb o f the basin syncline. 
P redicted  hea t flow is low est a t the basin axis, and increases to 
the basal hea t flow value (50 m W /m 2) eastw ard. The lack o f a 
significant increase o f heat flow on the eastern  side o f the basin 
is likely due to the dip o f this side of the basin syncline being 
m uch less than the w estern limb; refracted  hea t is less focused 
on this side. F urther refinem ent o f the therm al conductivity 
structure in the m esh and/or adjusting the value o f basal heat 
flow could perm it a b e tte r m atch betw een the observed data  
and the m odeled  profile. H ow ever, the simple m odel was run 
only to test the quantita tive effect o f hea t refraction  due to 
therm al conductivity  contrast.
Third, under a transient, one-dim ensional conductive heat- 
flow assum ption, sedim entation  within the cen ter o f the basin 
could be decreasing hea t flow close to the basin axis while e ro ­
sion a t the flanks increases hea t flow around  the periphery. 
This hypothesis was tested  by num erically m odeling the burial 
and uplift history o f the basin while tracking surface heat flow 
with time. A finite-difference m ethod  (D em ing and C hapm an, 
and C hapm an 1988b) was used to m odel the surface heat-flow  
history  a t th ree  wells w ithin the transect including a well at 
A , one at A ', and one at the basin axis on profile A -A '. D e ­
tails o f the geologic h istory  o f the basin used in sim ulations 
w ere taken  from  Thom as (1949), Tenney (1966), H igh and 
Picard (1969), and H agm aier (1971), and are  sum m arized in 
M cPherson (1992). R adiogenic heat p roduction  was no t con­
sidered, and basal heat flow was held constan t th roughou t basin 
h istory  at 50 m W /m 2.
A t the basin axis well, p resen t day surface heat flow was 
reduced  by 2 m W /m 2 (4% ) relative to the input basal heat 
flow. Conversely, a t both  periphery  wells, p resen t day surface 
heat flow was increased by 4m W /m 2 (8 % ) relative to basal heat 
flow. These results dem onstra te  th a t the effects on surface heat 
flow by sedim ent deposition  and erosion, although relatively 
m inor, are com plem entary  to the refraction  effects caused by 
heterogeneous therm al conductivity  structure.
A variable surface heat flux could also be caused by la te r­
ally variable basem ent heat production . D ecker e t al. (1980)
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rep o rt a value o f 5 /uW/m3 for heat p roduction  o f P recam brian  
granite a t Jeffrey City. A change in basem ent heat production  
o f 1 /uW/m3 to a dep th  o f 5 km  w ould cause a change in heat 
flow by 5 m W /m 2 and such changes are quite possible along a 
180 km  profile, although difficult to detec t. Sedim entary  heat 
p roduction  is characteristically  1 W /m 3 and is likely no t the 
cause o f la te ra l heat-flow  variations in the Pow der R iver Basin.
Finally, assum ing transient, three-d im ensional conductive 
heat flow, all or any com bination  o f the above processes could 
be occurring simultaneously. This is assum ed to be the case, 
although heat-flow  refraction  due to the contrast in therm al 
conductivity  betw een basem ent stra ta  and sedim ents is p ro b a ­
bly the g reatest factor affecting the first-order therm al pa ttern .
CONCLUSIONS
A nalysis o f tem pera tu res and geologic data  from  over 1800 
oil and gas wells w ithin a 180 km  by 30 km  transect in the 
Pow der R iver Basin lead to the following conclusions:
1) T em perature fields for the Pow der R iver Basin transect 
w ere com puted for m odels o f varying complexity. The 
m ean residual tem pera tu re  betw een the observed (cor­
rected ) B H T  and the m odel tem pera tu re  is a m easure 
o f the m odel suitability: (a) A uniform  grad ien t m odel 
for the en tire  basin p roduced  an average gradient o f 
29 C/km , bu t also p roduced  a high m ean residual o f
18 C. (b) A laterally  constan t g rad ien t m odel in 
conjunction with Sim plex L 1 norm  inversion yielded 
a m ean  residual o f 8  C, which was fu rther reduced 
to 5.5 C by dividing the transect into six equal-sized 
regions. (c) A laterally  variable g rad ien t m odel in 
conjunction with stochastic inversion produced the best 
fitting tem pera tu re  field with a m ean residual o f 4 C, 
close to the corrected  B H T  error.
2) M atrix  therm al conductivities w ere m easured  for 95 
sam ples from  the G overnm en t D avis no. 5 well near the 
center o f the transect. Values o f rock m atrix  conductivity 
a t 20°C vary betw een 1.9 W /m /K  and 4.6 W /m /K. T her­
m al conductivity  at in-situ conditions was com puted by 
m aking appropria te  corrections for porosity, pore-fluid 
conductivity  and tem perature .
3) The p referred  tem pera tu re  field in conjunction with m ea­
sured therm al conductivities w ere used to calculate sur­
face heat flow within the transect. The average heat 
flow for the southern  Pow der R iver Basin, calculated 
from  1807 observed values w ithin the transect studied, is 
52m W /m 2. E xcept in th ree  local areas, surface heat flow 
varies betw een 40 m W /m 2 and 60 m W /m 2 along the tra n ­
sect, with a pa tte rn  very similar in shape to the basin struc­
ture. This first-order therm al pa tte rn  is in te rp re ted  to be 
due prim arily  to refraction  o f hea t flow through basem ent 
stra ta  which have higher therm al conductivity  than  the 
sedim entary  section, bu t m ay also be influenced by sedi­
m en tation  (deposition) th a t reduces hea t flow a t the basin 
axis and erosion th a t enhances surface hea t flow a t the 
basin periphery. E xtrem ely  high heat flow in the region 
occurs in two areas. Values up to 225 m W /m 2 are observed 
a t the T eapot dom e, and up to 150 m W /m 2 values are o b ­
served at the Salt C reek  anticline. Low heat flow down 
to as low as 25 m W /m 2 occurs locally near the northeast 
end o f the transect. A ll th ree o f these anom alies are likely
caused by groundw ater m ovem ent. H ea t flow within the 
southern  Pow der R iver Basin transect determ ined  from  
the analysis o f pe tro leum  well da ta  is consistent with and 
form s a useful com plem ent to heat flow m easured  by 
m ore standard  techniques in o ther parts  o f W yoming.
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